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N EBRASKA EDUCATIONAL OFFICE PROFESSIONALS ASSOCIATIO N
GENERAL MEETING MINUTES
Friday, October 22, 20L0
Holiday lnn Downtown
The October 22,2OLO General Meeting of the Nebraska Educational Office Professionals Association was called to
order by President Diane Wasser at 3:56 PM.
RollCall:
Local Association
Nebraska Department of Education (NDEOPA).
Lincoln Public Schools (LPSAOP)
NEOPA Past Presidents
Omaha Public Schools (OEOPA)
University of Nebraska (UNOPA)
Wayne State College (WEOPA)
FROL|Kers (UNOPA Past Presidents)
Members with No LocalAffiliation
Guests
Attendance
7
L2
9
0
8
L
5
2
0
A quorum was established.
Treasuret's Report:
{ðnda Meyer presented a hard copy of her report; there were no questions.
4
Elected Officer Reports:
President, Diane Wasser
lmmediate Past President Pam Posey, provided a free NAEOP membership for a drawing at the October
22 NEOPA Workshop. The winner was Laura Sypal from NDEOPA.
President-elect, Kathy Bennetch reported the NEOPA membership:
Active 139
Associate 2
Retired Lt
Honorary 12
Total L64
Vice President, Amy Chandler absent, report presented by Mary Guest.
Mary reported that the 2011 NEOPA Fall Workshop will be held in Columbus, Nebraska at Central
Community College to be hosted by the NEOPA Board.
Secretary, Jane Schneider, no report
Director Reports:
Awards, Gretchen Walker, announced that the winner of the 2010 Educational Office Professional is Carol Reed
fiôm LPSAOP and the 2010 Educational Administrator of the Year is Dr. Tim Alvarez, Assistant Vice Chancellor for
Student Affairs from UNL. Both names will be submitted to the Nat¡onal competition which will be awarded
summer 2011at the Annual Meeting. The award deadline for next year is May L,2OLL.
Bylaws, Mary Guest there are some items to consider and she asked for members to be on the Bylaws
Committee.
Finance/Records, Deanna McCo¡ is busy scanning records for preservat¡on.
